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Pure Feed Bakery
A VISIT 69 GENEVA STREET

and try cur line bf first-class 
goods. Absolute purity guar
anteed. ;.y

Ikes Cleaned, Pressed and 
epaired at Shprt Notice
! Geneva StreetF which Lord Sfiaiighüesêy re

cently tinted as planned d* the 
Canadian Pad tic for the perla* after 

the war. the BoarcLof Directors have 
«elected to assfet Mr. E. V,\ Beatty, 
the new President, a team of 
Vice-Presidents well inown tor their 
driving force ana executive ability, 
and particularly strong in the oper- 
atlDg “aM. Grant HnlL who In Vice, 
president. With jurtedtotlpn over all 
lines, has been aptly described as a 
-big man physical!/ with a heart as 
big as his body." '•«rant," as be Is 
known by the rank and file of the 
railway, is a tavorlte with everyone 
irom the trackwalker up. He is a 
disciplinarian, but t Is a lust disci
plinarian, and .* Is a matter of com
mon knowledge -that no matter i„ 
what position he may have occupied, 
,ince he rose from the ranks in the 
old Grand Trunk shops, and-.■'bowed 
bis ability In the olu ■€. P-. R. abeps 
it Hochelaga. he has Always.made it 
, point to investigate any complaint 
cade to him by a man under bis 
loutrol.

Westerners will tell of the time 
tin be was In charge at Reveistoko 
,ose dozen years ago, and when he 

staked night and day for a week In 
WTHeirntains to lift dne of the worst 
pcow blockades in the history Of the 
transcontinental railway. It Is 
patter of record on the Revelstoke 
|1 vision that "Grant" could, get more 
work out of a body of men than any 
fther halt dozen men, and It Is large
ly because he Tthuws bow to take off 
his own coat (If they do such things 
Id snow blockades) and do his own 
Ihate of the work."

flrant Hall wàà born at Montreal, 
November 27th iS63, and wee edu-

ICT to. LTD,m Very Ei
Machinery iHuat beitept vieil Oiled 

If It I*-to Work Efficiently— 
An Expert Discusses the Question 
Froth Every Angle.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

L
ATE Blight and Rot of Pota

toes can be prevented by 
spraying with Bordeaux mix
ture. Commence spraying 

when the plants ire. from five, to 
eight inches high and keep the fol
iage covered with Bordeaux through
out the season. Take special care to 
see that the spraying is very thor
oughly done if the weathpr is at all 
damp about the 15th of July, as 
Slight often begins about this tithe. 
Add a poison when necessary for po
tato beetlbs—arsenate of lead paste 
3 Ü lbs. to each 40 gals, of the li
quid spray, or Paris green 2 lbs. io 
40 gals., or a mixture of 2 lbs. arsen
ate of lead paste and 1 lb. of Parle 
green to 40 gala. From three to 
seven applications should be made, 
depending upon the season—the wet
ter-the weather the larger thé num
ber. Do not put off spraying because 
it looks like rain. If the spray Is on 
the -plants half an hour befbt-e the 
fi^in comes it: will be dry and suffi
cient of it will stick to prevent in
fection, Whtdh takes place during of 
soon after rain. Bticfv' Spraying 
should prevent not only Late Blight 
and Rot but also Early Blight and 
potato beetles.

Thorough spraying only is elective.

SCHEDULE
IVE MAY 4. 1919 fry My Special Line of Frail Cakir

30 C«nls Pound
Made with pure, butter and 
fresh eggs.

We Buy and Sell furniture, 
I stoves, clothing, everything 
I in house furnishingg 61 
I Geneva St. Phone 17117.
I d m 7

WEST
Locals x .. ' - 

6,io a.m. t
1.35 p.m. *

5.32 p.m. t
EAST

8.35 a-m. t 
4.00 fun. *@
6.37 P- m. t

•Daily
tbàily except Sunday.
@ Stops at Grltnsby only.

[ition of ÿ,
Express 
7-35 a-m 

4-35 P m. 
8.05 p.m.

cîsu$ battery 
All batteries wear ’ 
■longer if you use ■
■echarg.ng, and re-*
r®il,yourJ>resent 
a . PresV0-Literf,

tomobife Owners OHS AND GREASES
Made of highest grade Pen- 

sylvania Crude v
P,H O.N E 1969

PETROLEUM PRODUCT to. LTD.

W. E. LONGDEN
has taken over the premises

114 Queenston Street
, where he will continue to 

serve the public‘With High 
- Glass Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

telephone No.tlt

6.03 p.m,
7.50 p.m,

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVfi 

your carpet cleaned. W> do your 
work first-class by vacuum jfta- 
chines Furniture crated and Stor 
vd. Upholstering in all its brunth- 
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Stteèt. Phone 605. W- 3 
Westwood. Proprietor.

J. C. YOUNG
. TAXI SERVICE

Day and Night
131 Albeit St. :- Phone 1136 

Returned Soldier
mS

Notice !THE
careful delivery

AtîTO
If you want

'hone 1992 
G. H MOÀSE 

Quick Efficient ServiceGrant Hall, y ice-President with jurisdiction "dither «live or dresse^, 
call, write or téléphoné 
for our prices befoie 
selling elsewhere.

'Siiiiii. '-it

166 NIAGARA ST.trvtr all
e o d tn 26

YOU DON T «AVE TO CARRYIf thorough spraying Is to be done 
sufficient Bordeaux mixture must o# 
used. Frein 50 to là» gals per acre 
should be applied at; each spraying, 
and when the plants Are large not

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 861. • Cheapest Bat*.*
Day and Night

II Phone -361

YOtlfc SHOES 
Uptown te, be Repaired

8 Fraak-St. Phone It 
ST. CATHARINES

F :::*HOCOLATED lèse than 100 gallons per acre Should 
be Used. Thorough spraying means 
the covering of every portion Of thé 
potato plant With Bordeaux mixture 
tb the forth of a dne mist. This can 
dfaly be done, When the solution is 
applied with good pressure, so as td 
insure covering every portion of the 
plant. The be-* results from spray
ing are obtained when potato spray
ers are useti whie'' are fltted with g 
T-Joint attachment so as to insure 
covering both surfaces of the leave* 
at each spraying. When the plant* 
are large It has been follpd that It 
pays to go over each row twice at 
each spraying.—Prof. J. B. HoWltt, 
O. A. College, Guelph.

Street
At the Emit Stbre bONT WASTE RAGS, PAPER 

Metals, Rubbers or anything in the 
Junk. M. Morris pay! the best prices 
and order» promptly attended to. 63 
Geneva Street. Phone 267. m.22

CALL CHAIÜLE9 JO*
For carting, ajso cellars 
& back yard 1 Cleaned tip

16 Elm Street Rhone 1689

HUTTON A K0TTME1ER

?. REPAIRSthousands of Leading 
WENT AND CURE

, GRIPPE
AlffO TIRES AND 

In ONTARIO ST. PHONE 1977
J f.

C. B. KLOTZ, L.8.D- DENTIST
%. 84 St. Paul Street, St- Cath
arines. Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 186.lew Riya! flit Clmingufci 1 iL»:. J Ik A -1.1 i'il ■ SfLii» u*Lidles’ and GedPs Straw and 

Vanaipt Kite-iÇteitiin#,, Blesch- 
fug, Dyeing sftd Re-blocking. 

Litaet Stvles.
6) hitm St., St. CntiiMflei

«MMÉÜ0M . S." KILUVfER, D.D.S., L.D S, 
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Rhone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

ENTS The Importance of Keeping Mach
inery Properly Oiled.

The importance of keeping mach
inery properly oiled may be better 
realized When we try to Compute, tn 
dollars and cents, the annual sacri
fice in machine efficiency through 
friction. Carelessness in lubrication 
may easily reduce the efficiency of a 
thachine fully fifty per cent. At thé

PREVENT & CURE FUfr$ifflrfehttf gll kinds 
boughtjsoldbr repaired. 

Ugliest prit ces paid fur 
allFuri'uré. Call

2)S)t.PaalSt., Ilium; S I,
Op PboftelMS

Poultry Food **d Supplié
«*•*' Aiiltihr Panacea 

Pcatt’a Poultry Regulator 
Royal PüppleîPouitpy Specific

Jamea M.McBride & Sons 
Geergs-8t, Near Writandave 
j Telephone l*W

Look fot this 
Wrapper if Eastern Lipes. D. C. Coleman, Vice-President of

land and moud of his birtk ' Ü
A. D. MacTier,

«ted at Btshotfs el 
Leeflexville, Quebec 
C. P R. In 1887 as 
nan and from 1893 to 1898. was gen- 
eral locomotive foreman on the In
tercolonial RaHway^^otctou. New 
<vtmswlck. Ih Septét^beiv l.898. he 
MUreed to the C*9«i>i6n Pacific 
Raityay. where he wj%$Wsacu4j vely 
Raierai foreman, fl«fc'-;.at the Me- 
Adam, and later a§tv|h<i Witiplpeg 
*ii6pi: master , meiiliajitc of the 
Kitiish-Columbia dMsM't assWtdtit 

- -Niticrtht.endent of - ttetive power, 
rasters lines, and superintendent of 
lirotor 'power end car d-i»srtrhent. 
written) Hoes; from November.: 1911 
la December, 1JH4. assistant general 
manager, western Hnrrii when he was 
appointed Vice-President and Gen
eral Maifa^Br.

K. Dv XracTlcr. who1 1* now Vie*- 
PrCeldeirt In cliarge dt lines east of

sfcme time thejnachine Itself Is wear
ing out fasteir, on account of the 
needless fflcti'qn, than owing to the
i-onl liuikL rlAsi.i

3-23 Jamça-ât, Phohe 2
PC Hid* Food Board License No. 9-3$

And It 4* a trltot* to Mr. MecTlei% 
Special ability that he should have 
been chosen by the Directors to fill It. 

D. C. Coleman, the new Vtce-Preel- 
Port Arthhr,: 

•/«'pld 'Tlk* té 
iftioe«b,n he| 
3i>h ha-rail#!^ 
oeptlpnal abii-

iflahMÉÉÉIleftame to Canada when a young man'1 
and entered the service of the C. P 
R. as stenographer In the Baggage 
Départaient tn 1887, becoming assist
ant to the Superintendent of Steeping 
and Dining Cars lb 1889. 
to 4866 he was lo the* Car Service 
Stores abd Fuel • Departüenti^Am

real Work ddné.'
The microscope1 reveals the fact 

that the surface-of the- most highly 
pqllshed shaft ever made is' as rough 
and untrue a* a nsugb casting ap- 
ppeavs lo the, unaided eye. In prac
tice 11 is not peas title to make a metal 
surface that ip absolutely smooth, 
incompressible, or even f. true circle, 
hence Inequalities of presstire at the 
bearings, grihdlng and tearing of tfie 
metal fibres, causing friction, prodite-

COUPON
p Druggist orDealer wi il 
D SROMI LAXINB Cho 
2 boxes C- D. 8. Kidney

dp ett- £■ respei 
## it, 
çwcles As is* 
Ry. Born f 

i-tario. In 187
m-e. p. r.>
ant BngliMlM 
Itamr in 18>s:

mmm
from 189)6 to 1838 was (tyherm. 
gage Agent. Frotn 1899 to l»ti 
held thé poeltïdh qf.'. pelérdv. 
Agent. • wfeeb he wsy rapttoln>ev 
slate*t to tlie Vice-PrestdCnU' 'ort

W. Garner & Co., fit. 
J, M. N. Waugh, Port

December. 1912, he was appointed
Général Manager,: BaalâfjK'.fimmi.'1: ;>

Mr. MacTier is very popular with 
thé men on the road, whose1 interests 
he has always made MS; con
cern, ' He has always ; insisted on 
giving proper credit for meritorious 
service. This Is the first Hm# that â 
spécial Vlce-President- Tlail" *6fcti ab- 
pdtbtpd 4» look eider Eaetepli Lines

. s «V -■ 1- .

appointed vSuphMntej 
B.C., in iM7,' *bd in 
ïntendetit of 6ar ■£

i At NetSdn, 
S w» Super- 

, Ice, Wester* 
wea ,àp- 

perintebdeht bf 
"c Wlaal- 

Général ? »n4 in
Winni^- —i4,e3

*■ - 'ey.* "a‘ay

ss not keep"Anti-Flu 
ands of. Drugglata 
tt vest-

Syndicate Ltd
F, TORONTO

Beg. In 19% 3* “.bccair 
Superintendent at jDalgai, ,H, 
1945 Assistant General Hmu

In mutual contact forming a cushion, 
keeping the metals apaH, lis ijse is 
not only to redtiee friction, blit also 
tp. carry away whatever run as dt 
heat i$ generated. All liquids imvehot 
sufficient sustaining poivt-ih io be 
used as efficient lubricanib. Some 
cannot be retained between tfie 
metals; other* tto not cling together 
persistently enough. To resist the 
tendency 'of the metal to tear the 
lbbricatihg til in apart, these globules 
must have a g6ud deal of Internal 
strength, and must stick together 
well. They must also, cling well to 
the metal, or they will be squeezed 
dut of thé bearing 

- The-oils and the fats are the prin
cipal lubricants. The. mineral oils 
are thin, and so are lard, olive, iand 
sperm bile. Castor oil, ne&tafoot, tal- 
1»W and rape are thick. Nothing is 
better fot high speed bearings and 
light spindles or shafts than sperm 
oil, but it i* costly y for heavy, bear
ings castor oil is superior to- this, bat 
It is also expensive. •

But there te relatively little pure 
lubricant used in machinery, for it 
is usually more economical to em
ploy a compound oil, compounded for 
special usés, thin to tlée pitre lubri
cants which, after all, ire often heav
ily adulterated — gum, soap lime, 
alumina soda, and tree gelds have 
their own distinct purpose to serve 
in the composition of cheap oils. The 
chief advantage, however, pertain
ing to the use ot compound oils is, 
that the objectionable qualities, of 
one kihd of lnbfleant cab be neu
tralised by mixlni it With" a lubricant 
ot,another kind. For instance, vege
table and fish oils ai*fe drying oils, 
thit Is, they ^oxidise rapidly, and 
eatiee gumming Or c Logging of the 
bearings to which they are applied, 
and if allowed to drop and accumu
late upon ditert,. cOttpn waste, and 
timber are Habld‘-to Vevêlop an in
ternal heat that will cause spontan
eous combustion. Mineral oil ddes 
not oxidise, neither does animal. But 
mineral oils have what te termed a 
low flashing point; that is; they fire 
or lgqite at a low température, -some 
at 212 degrees Fah., or under. 
Animal oils develop fatty acids, and 
these corrode and pit the surface of

1 Atthtir, tike bis fermer chief, 
■If»,;: Mc Nicoll, wte bora la aedt-

Westcra

RRlTIBH AND FOREIGN

liter’s: àirplatie, WKich was ;«M- 
to 'be placed on exhibition j

in London 
The1 J.Î S. naval plane, Nti-4, foas 

f’omplytcd its flight by reaching fly- 
louth "or Saturday. . , " ' 1
Evacuation of Orenburg by ;the

Ashes Removed

C. E. HARTER & YOUNG
Phone 760 ■ - -r / 71 North St.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Glen Ridge is by far the most desirable residental sub
section in St. Catharines now on ,th@# market, and 
possesses the following enormous advantages:

1- It is close to'*the heart of the city," ail lots being within one 
mile tadioos of'the^Pogt.Office a«d Cky Buildings,

.

2. There are'brtilding'restrictions e'nsuriti| ttie erection oi only
the most desirable dwellings. àmSB/
3. Beaatiful$surrouridingR and park areas.

4. PHcfes moderate'and reasonable terms.
•“ r < ‘ « ■ '■• ’ i . , . ' • - . ; ; : . '

We expert a .big movement in this- property in the 
next two months. So act quickly.and ow.n a home in 
the most beautiful sub-division in thg Niagara Peninsula.

For particulars apply

at little things that ordinar- 
lu. You feel nervous. Yôu 
ketite. You lose flesh _all run Bhifirte
n eruption thajt is rtubbom, 
us condition which does not 
fe? Are you going down hill

When you cash in those Vidto'rÿ, Bond 
coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War caving Stamps.

ri those

War Skvings Stamps 
can be bought when
ever this sign iS dis-

'

Played. .• '^Your Country needs this money 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.

-"■7 1 'V ■■■/• . '• ■ v, ' ' Uv.iJ « "• 'i <■' ’t'S&jitè. «if-;,.' -, r^gjk. $*'%■

The purchase of War Savings Stamps 
vv easy way for you to save, as well a> 

patriotic duty. .7-.

NG MAN
I. Experimenting d.iys long
lusc. No delays_no waiting
Icted results. I make a fee 
of $ro oo or $25.00 it means 

|n free.
fc DR. HERRICK

fs Leading and West 
ccessful Specialist 
[ara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

GhEfinhâti Lihcoln
County Confmitt«e

the metal which mey are used ' 
lubricate.—Prof. Jbhh Evans, O. 
College, Guelph,

Premier Lloyd Geroge skys the 
Germans will have to sign the treaty 
either at Versailles or Berlin. The 
allies wlU, not gift way.J.

(LIMITED)
49 Ontario Street <<Phone

A Saving For You and <3 Service to Yoür Country
in" lirlft

mm
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